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WANT AD PAGE
R«tM far CUmlflwl Adv«rtl«lng 

 r* 2o p«r word far on* InMrtUn, 
to p«p word for two Insertion*. Ad* 
m«y b« killed .n«r th* flrrt ptib- 
Itontlon und money refund«d for 
M«end w*«k. "lorrano* Hwild and

Lost and Pound
LOST Bfbwh note book. Finder 

leave at Qardcna Valley News of 
fice. Reward.

LOST String of coral beads, keep 
sake. Reward for return to 1923 
Gramorcy.

LOST Male puppy fox terrier, 
brown head, bob-tall, answers to 
name of Laiadle. Reward for re 
turn. 1114 Madrid St.

FOUND Stray cow. Owner may 
have name by calling at 6184 
Grace St., Keystone and paying 
charges ^ and damage don* to 
crop. L«Uls Nolschl, Route 1, 
Box 282, Torrance.

6 Business Directory

  PEEI&ESS 
LAUNDRY

BUNDLES picked up Monday A. M. 
D.liV«r«d Wednesday A. M. 
Phone: Torranc* 174 for drivtr 
to call. '

Sewing Machine
Accessories   

Needlei, 'oil oartt, oil, screw driven, 
belli, ihuttlni, bobbinl, phonograph 
n«di<>, key ohalnt.

fRANSFER 
COMPANY

Stand
WORRCtL HARDWARE 

STORE

PHONE 167-M

Anywhtr* Any Tim*

TORRANCE TRANSFER A 
BAGQAQE

Phono 238-W or 479 
1644 Cabrlllo Av*.

HEMSTITCHING. Mr*. tUaS, »*7 
W«*t CkrtOH Bt., 1 block WM* «f 
high

D. a TURNER
Nrtt to BMma

W.
NOTARY PUBLIC 

.t*col Decum«)ts written
 nd JkckaMrtadfed.

OKIw Torr*noB Development Co.
M« Cabrllla AT..

Personal
voMwtierc, Mae V, Har 

ry; oanM>t*'mada to order, guar. 
For free dwri.. 01 app. phone 
m-Vf. 2521W Carson St.  

it*
j JBUILDINO LOANS-^Vv'hcreyou 

can secure a building loan at 
7.8% payable $12.00 per month 
per 41,000.00, Including Interest. 
Pays oft }n,-121 months. Interest 
first month $8.50; last month 3c. 
Gilbert, Hanson and Page, 1339 
rost avenue, Torrance.

IPUILDBRS, ATTENTION! s year
straight loans J1600 to $4600 on 
bungalows: $5000 to $50,000 on 
business buildings. 'No monthly 

I' payments. M. P. Keane 901 Se 
curity Bids., 656-214, Long Beach.

MONEY TO LOAN * 
lloncy available f^r building loans 

on first mortgogcs on Improved 
property. Vf. B. Harris, Cali 
fornia Bank Bldg., \Vilmlngton. 
Phone WUralcKton 880.

Are You in JSeed of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It-
For employed people.
Co-maker or collateral

notes. Easy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
860 7Ui St., San Fedro, 

Opposite Post Office, 
' < Phone »-J.

IMOU CENT money. Vondcrahe 
|ltuulfy Co! 1'hone 64-J. 1911

 ROOM modern house, partly fur- 
fished, »27.DO. 28S5 Uoso Htrout, 
Iibmlta.

Uilelcly UllllluhuU,
uiih bath. 1755

<OOM bungaow .In ruur of 1829 
lo.   I'luiliu ,»U-J,

;t()OM house, BUB uiul lights fur- 
htnhixl. 1126 .'SI Htrcct, Kitut 

orraiiuu.

fK TlOOMH ---a budioum», mod 
ern; Karugo, miiu 332ml utiuot, 
TnntiiH i). I'liiiiui #861 Uudoiiiiii.

For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flat*, Furnished

homeltl(t) apartment*. 
<«l-i)|t\ii'e, contJUUrfM* 

' jN|, water P4i<J. 
UIiou Bldg., 1417

13 For Rtntt Apartment* 
 nd FlM». Furnished

9 ROOMS and breakfast nook, over- 
stuffed furniture, cheap rent. 1917 
Cabrllto Ave. '

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

TWO 2-roonl houses, one blk. east, 
two blks. south Union Tool Co. 
Inquire at 1556 219th Bt.

4 ROOM modern apartment, fur 
nished or unfurnished. 1750 
Martlna avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments. 
Single Apt. __....____..$22.60
Double Apt. .._...._............ JO.OO
Office, Lodge or Dance Hall. 
SAM LEVY, m-W Torrance.

20 Board and Room
ROOMS and board, new private 

home, $10 per week. 1626 Cedar 
St., Torrance.

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Goods

FOR SALE: Cheap, gas stove, up 
holstered occasional chairs, radio, 
gas heater, lady's desk, lamp, 
twin mattress, kitchen chairs. 714 
Border Aye., Phone 484-J.

FOR SALE Upright piano, tablo 
and chains. Oopd condition, reas 
onable. 1008 Portola*Ave.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
FOR SALE Red chicks; $14,60 per 

100, feather brooders, . setting 
eega, diamond point push hoe. 
1'hone Torrahco 498-J. John H. 
Uetl, Meyler struct, 1 block south 
of Canon.

TURKEYS, young, corn fed. 40c 
lb., we dress them. 16220' West 
ern avenue.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Bicycle, good shape, 

$15.00. Cost $60 new. 21112 
Qramercy.

GLADIOLUS BULBS 
PLANT this month for the Tor-' 

ranee District Flower Show. Qct 
the beat bulbs from Win.' Pear- 
son, mgr., Plggly Wiggly Store. 
Phonq Torrance 327. Assort 
ments or straight Varieties.

27 Help Wanted: Fsmaje
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, small 

family, must stay nlghta. Apply 
2725 Cherry, l^mlta. after 4 p.

A LADY who has hod experience 
In cleaning and pressing shop,. 
Apply Superior Cleaners, 1344 
Post avenue.

29 employment Wanted
WANTED Washings and Ironings. 

2267 Rodondo Blvd.

WASHING and Ironing wanted. 
2731 So. Arlington.

' CESSPOOLS
PUMPED, du»,' drained and re 

paired. Phono Lomlta 248-W. 
Snyder, . 2328 W. Anahelm.

WANTED Work any time, any 
place. Mrs. Hunsakcr, 1880 Plaza 
del Amo.

33 Real Estate: Improved

BRIDGE
<SffHet 192849 ty 

Perguson

CourriiM tm, by Hwlt. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 16
Probably the great majority of 

players would say that the most en- 
loyable port of Auction is to play the 
combined hands of the declarer and 
the dummy. The declarer, ss he is 
called, U the most important plnyer of 
the four; be has the center of the stage 
and it is his play, rather than that of 
his opponents, that interests the by 
standers.

The fact that the declarer plays the 
dummy hand as well as his own gives 
him a tremendous advantage over his 
opponents. He knows which twenty-six 
cards are.against him, whereas each 
opponent has to gutss as to which 
thirteen cards his partner snd the 
declarer respectively hold. The de 
clarer can throw the lead into an 
opponent's hand and know exactly 
how and when he can regain it. For all 
of these reasons, a mistake by the de 
clarer Is less excusable than on» by 
either of his opponents.

To get all that is possible out of the 
twenty-six cards held by the dummy 
hand and his own is a fascinating 
problem for every declarer- and the 
proper means to obtain this wiihed-for 
result should be mastered by all players.

In the first place, when the player 
on the left leads and the dummy hand 
is placed on the table, the declarer 
should take a reasonable amount of 
time to note the cards held in his own 
and in the dummy hand, ami then plan 
out his line of play. Primarily, the 
declarer should try to make Sure of his 
contract, and if tliat contract isn't 
lufficlent for game, he also should try 
to figure out a plan for game. This 
should be done na completely as possi 
ble before he plays to the first trick,

The following hand is a good exam 
ple of how the declarer figured out the 
proper way to make his contract:

Hearts  O, 8, 6,4, 3 
' Clubs   A, K,S . 

Diamonds   6,6, 2 
Spades   7, f

:A B:
i Z :

Hearts  A, K, 0,7
Clubs  S, 6, 4 
Diamonds   I, 7,3 
Spade*  A, §, 4

No .score, rubber game. Z dcslt (jnd 
bid one heart. A bid one spade. Y bid 
three hearts and all paseed. A led the 
king of spades and Y's hand w.ia placed 
on the table. It was now up to Z, the 
declarer, to figure out a way to moke 
his bid of three heart!) and, if he found 
that possible, to try for gnme.

After carefully looking over the 
hand, Z saw that he must lose one 
spade, one club and at'Ieast two dia 
mond tricks; therefore game was im 
possible. His contract was only three 
hearts, however, so it was possible to 
.score three hearts if he could so play 
the hand that he would lose only two 
diamond tricks. Of course, if the hearts, 
did not break that is if either opponent 
held four hearts to the jack-ten the 
declarer saw he must also lose a heart 
trick. However such a distribution was 
unlikely a* both his hand and the 
dummy's were normal hands.

In playing this hand, Z should win 
the first spade trick and then lead one 
round of hearts to ascertain whether 
or not A or B is void of hearts. He 
should then lead the eight of epades. 
Whichever opponent wins this trick 
will probably le.ad a club or a heart, 
'which Z should win and lead hit last 
spade, trumping in Y's hand.

If more than two rounds of trumps 
are necessary to take out the opponent's 
trunirw. the third round should be led. 
Then tho ace king and a small club, 
after wmnlng which one of the oppo 
nents mint lead either a diamond, a 
spade or a clnh. If a diamond is led, Z 
is sure to win at' least one diamond 
trick. If a spade or a club is led. Z 
trumps in his own hand and discards a 
diamond in the dummy sd that again 
he loses only two diamonds. Work this 
hand out for practice, particularly tp 
see what happens if 2 himself lead* the 
diamonds.

.Here is a problem hand given In the 
preceding article that Is another good 
example of the declarer'* proper play:

H«art»   K, 1.S, 4,2 
Clubs  Q, J.JO 
Diamonds   Q, 9, 3 
Spades  9,5

Answer to Problem No. U
Hearts  A, 4
Clubs  K, 7,5 
Diamonds I, 6, J. 5,1 
Spades ̂ -Q, 8, J '

B

Htart.  3 
Clubs  9, 6,4,3, 2 
Diamonds   6, 4 
Spades  K,J, 8, 7,4

Hearts   Q, J, 10,9.8 
Clubs-A, $ 
Diamonds  A. K, id 
Spades   A, 10, 2

$150 DOWN
IIUYS attractive 5-rooin home ut 

3020 Hun street, Lomlta. Modern 
throughout: Lurgo lot, plenty of 
fruit trees, Immediate occupancy. 
Price $}600, $150 down, *36 

v month.
PAXMAN'S

1217 El Prado, Torrance
Phone 251

Mo scott) rubber game. Z dealt, bid 
?M heart and all paseed. If A opened 
the nine of spades, how should Z plan 
the play of the hand?

Z should allow B to win the first
ipade trick so that if A has two spades,
lie cannot lead* the second spade and
'thus be able to trump the third round.
If 7, wins the first spade trick and leads
trumps,, A wilt win the second or third

i liesjrt trick, lead the five of spadea and
trump the third round. Played in this

i way A B will save game for they will
j make on* spade, oat diamond and two

heart trkks. On the othei hand, If % 
allows B to hold the first spade trick, 
the latter can never give A a chance to 
ruff.

Be on the lookout for such plays sad 
don't be (n a hurry to win. the first trick 
of yoyr opponents' suit. Play this hand 
out for practice, first taking the first 
spade trick and then allowing B to hold 
the trick with the jack. 
In the first way of playing the hand, 
no game is possible but, If Z allows B 
to hold the first spade trick, he is sure 
ofcgame. Try it out. °». *

NEW up-to-dato 6-room utueeo on 
half acre for rant or mile. 2C17 
Hill Ht, Lomlta. Phone. Lomltu 
308-W.

FOR HALE 5 room house on
Acacia St., $4,000

$300 Pown
lialunce *IO month. Uco 

FRED HANSEN
206S Carson Mt- Phono 570

34 Real totat*: 
Unimproved

Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

WILL toko your equity In liny- 
thing UB down payment on C- 
room hou«e In Torrance. Von- 
durahu Ueulty Co. the Htttndwd 
OH la uci-osa tho atreot from us.

39 Musical Instruments
l-'OIl WALK  Pliinii, reasonable. 1U4 

Cravens. Apt. 101. Phonu 160,

40 Miscellaneous

(HOT the beautiful "l.on Angulus" 
fur your next lea or |mrty. In 
bloom now. Very reasonable 
pilceii. lihonc :i::Y M B |,t phone 
382-M. Win. IVm-min, manager

CHURCH NOTES
SPIRITUALIST

Hiilrltuullut uicutlnM Tuuuilay ava 
iling ut B o'clock ut 1527 218th 
utn-ft, Torrunuf. H,:v. Nottlu Uln- 
iiiun uiul lt.iv. lliuum 1,1 ll,un,,:,H 
Uuuyli will lmv« ulmi-iii:.

3, a
ibs-J

, .imonds   6,4 
Spade»-Q

Anawer to Problem No. 19
Hearts K, 8 
Club.  Q, 4 
Diamonds   2 
Spades 2

: A B :

Heart,   Q,»,5.4 
Clubs   9,3 
Diamonds   none 
Spades none

Heart*   none 
Club*   S3 ' 
Diamonds  7,3 
Spado   J«»

There are no trumps and Z U in the 
lea'd. How can Y Z win five1 of the six 
tricks against any defense?

Z should lead the five (not the deuce) 
of clubs which Y should win with the 
queen. B has two plays: first, to play 
OU trey at clubs; second, to play the 
nine at club*.

.First: Suppose at trick one, B plays 
the trey of clubs. Y should now lead 
the four of clubs which B must win 
with the nine. B ia thus forced to lead 
hearts up to Y'a hand. Y thus makes 
the king and eight of hearts. Z should 
discard the jack, and nine of spades. A 
is forced to make one discard. H* can 
costard cither his queen of *pade» or 
th« four of diamonds. If A discards the 
quMR of .nodes. Y's dene* of spades 
Md. Z's s«v«. of diamond* wtathe

J LOMITA NOTES *
«*«**«+£«««.«( »<* +

Mrs. Chin-Ins Kldeliotlmin eutur- 
tahieil ul illiinm- Tucmllty In honor 

I the. flint birthday ot her son, 
Kidney Coy. Cover.-! wuro Illlil for 
Mr. auri Mrs. John HUlebutluilii. 
Mr. anil Mm. YYlKliiy, Mr. anil Mrs. 
L'oy K Kaniulmr uon Kidney uml 
aunt-liter Kmnc uiul Mr. unit Mrs. 
HUluliotlmm uml family,

iii'Hlii ill Mr. unit Mr». H. O
illllB. Alllliillil Hlll.rl, lit dllllliT
Hilly wi-in Mr. am! Mm. .1. A. 

Diniirn, .\li iinil Mm. Cluylun Nil- 
i, Mr. und Mm. l(!lii\«i- Huaaun

Mi*. 
were,

i Pluuer ifue*ts 
Spence o( A'

balance of the tricks. K A discards the 
four of diamonds, Z's seven and trey 
of diamonds win the balance of the 
trkks.

Stcond: Suppose at trick one, B 
plays the nine of clubs. Y should now 
lead the four of clubs and A's best 
discard is the deuce of hearts. He can 
not discard the queen of spades or be 
will lose all of the tricks. If he discards 
a diamond he will lose all but one trick.

Y should now lead thu king of hearts. 
7. should discard the trey of diamonds. 
Y should now leud the deuce of spadn. 
forcing A in the lend. A must now ksu 
a diamond to Z who wins the trick am 
leads hi* good spade. Played in this 
way Y Z must win all but one of tb» 
«1» tricks.

Hiilau, Mr. and Mra. DllUud. o( Wll 
mlnuton, Urandmu Mutiny und Ml 
and Mru. N. I. 1'un-y.

Mr. und Mra. H. 11. Undi:i-li)ul 
Mln.-i Mae urn] I limy l.liuitu inn 
unit Mix. Jack McKlnuey wcro uu 
UirUUuul lit dliuiur Hun,lay by Mi 
und Mm. Mhtu'mun ('iiriiviitvr o 
Uib Anuulim.

Mi«. Jitim Mciiiulli
ulll lit' Klin DlDB.i 
HIHiHtu ul' Mr. ullil M 
Illlltf of I'oiipy nil cut

Mr.
of Kl 
uul. H|,

, llu

ami MI-M. H. S. l<'rowiil'iiltc 
lHin ntr«!.'t mii'iii Siiuiiuy u

iluiiHhlfi Arilln »lni B|n 
wuh hur gruiiiluinthiM, rut 
I.mnllu. wltli Hie lunilly

Read Our Want

Business Men Favor Diversion of 
Ball Team Subsidy to Other Use

Business men of Torrunco ut 
heir weekly luncheon Wednesday 
loon wont on record. 37 to 3 in ftt-i 
vor pf discontinuance of the 1100- 
a-month subsidy for tho Torrance 
ball team and diversion of the fund 
o community enterprises which 

might Interest more people. Three 
declined to go on record In the roll 
call.

Several speakers declared that 
.hey were not Opposed to the ball 
team but thought the same amount 
of money spent In 1 other channels

Ight produce greater results and 
Interest more people.

The vote which was taken was 
requested by the -directorate of the- 
Chamber of Commerce so thqt 
they and members of tho city 
ouncll might be acquainted with 

the general attitude regarding the 
ball team appropriation.

It was suggested that the money
now going to th* team could be
used to advantage In the promotion
of Torrance as the shopping center
of the Hartior district. It was with
uch a plan "In mind that 27 out
t 80 who voted went on record as

favoring un Investment In trade

romotlon rather than In the team.
The result of the Informal ballot 

 will be Rent to the directors of the 
nbcr of commerce and to the 

council.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR PIPE LINE FRANCHISE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the City Council 'of the City of 
Torrance that bids will be re 
ceived at any time prior to the 
hour of 8:00 p. m., May 7, 1929, for 
tho purchase from the City of Tor- 
rOJicc ofi a pipe lino franchise, In 
accordance with tho application of 
Union Oil Company of California 
for a franchise for a period of 
forty (40) years to lay and main 
tain a pipe lino along Cedar Ave 
nue from Domlnguez Street to Ca- 
mlno Real, and along Camlno Real 
from Cedar Avenue to Pennsyl 
vania Avenue. Said bids shall bo 
accompanied by a certified check 
for the amount bid for such fran- 
ihlsc. On the day and Hour men 

tioned such bids will be opened 
.nd publicly declared and such 

franchise ! Hold to tho highest bid 
der, i,provided that at tho time o[ 
opening said bids any responsible 
person, firm or corporation pres 
ent or represented may bid for said 

so, a sum not less than ten 
per cent above the highest 

sealed bid therefor, and . said bid 
so made may be raised not los 
than,, ten (10%) per cent by unx 
other, responsible bidder, and sulii 
blddfiig may so continue until fili 
ally, said franchise shall be struck 
off, 'sold and awarded to the hlgli 
est Bidder therefor In gold coin of 
the United- StatcB.  

Within' thirty (30) days -after 
grunting oC such frunehiso tho suc 
cessful bidder shall flic with the 
City of Torrance, a bond In tlu 
HUin ' of . One Thousand ($1,000.00) 
Dollars conditioned upon Ills per 
forming all conditions and tortas of 
such franchise, and that Jnr cane ot 
any breach of condition of sucn 
bond ,the whole amount of the penal 
sum i of such bond shall be taken 
and .deemed to be liquidated dam 
ages, and shall bo recoverable froi 
tho principal and sureties upon 
such bond.

After tho first five (5) years of 
the life of such franchise t 
(2"/t.) per cent ot tho gross anm 
receipts arising from Its use, oper 
ation or possession shall bo pajd 
to tho City of Torrance.

By order of tho City Council. 
Dated March Sth, 1929.

A. II. BArVTI,ETT,
City Clerk 

March 14-21

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Marshal'. Sale No. 9669 
Kail Ross. plaintiff, vs. J. V. Bul- 

Inc-k, Mrs. Myrtle Bullock, defen 
dants.
By virtue of an execution Issued 

out of the Municipal Court, City ol 
Los Angeles, 'County of TjOs Ange 
les, State of California, where! 
Kurl Ross,'plaintiff, .and J. lj. Bul 
lock', Mrs. Myrtle Hullock, defend 
ants, upon u judgment i-enderud tl 
1st day of June, A. IX 1928, for the 
sum of One Hundred Fifty inn 
no-lilO Dollars, lawful money of tin 
Unilcil Stiitc.s, buHlili-K i-imlH am 
intereal, I have levied upon all til' 
ritihl. title, claim and/Interest o 
saiil defendants J. I.. Hullock, Mr« 
Myitlo UiilloeU of, in and tin th 
following dcHcribeil real estate, sit 
uate'In the County ol I .us Ahgill 
Ktute, of California, ami liuunil 
uml ilespribeil att follow.'*: I .uts 25 a 
2(i, Ulork No. I', Tract IMJU. Tl 
i-iim-iy California, known iis'Slu 
Hiring Tract, an per map record 
in tho olticu of tliu County 11 
colder of the County of I.o.s A 
Helen, State ul' California.

PUBLIC NOTICK IS I110HK1IY 
GIVEN, That I will, on Tliemlay tin 
SfOth day of April, A. 1>. 1929, at 1 
o'clock A. M. of that day, in lion
l)f till! Court llllllHU lllllll- of lilt
Comity of LoK.Aiigi-li-s, llniuitwuy 
entrance, Hull al public auction. I'm 
canli lawful money of Hie l!nlle,< 
Htale.H, all the iliihl. title, claim 
und Illlereiit ul' K.ihl del cmluntil .1 
L. KullocU, Mm. Myith ItiillocU ul 
hi ami 111 the above ilenei llicd prop. 
1,1 ty, or HO mud! thereof a.-i urn) 
be ne,oe,Hnaiy to mine Mini,'i, HI ii 
satisfy said Judgment, ivlth Inicr- 
liutH uml eimt, etc, to Ihe lil K lu.'.'lt 
ami beat bhlili i.

lialeil Ihbi 3nl il.iy of Aiuil. l!l-'.l
('HAS. It. TIIOMAH. 

Muii.bal ol ifir Mliulelii.il Court
uiy

Esplln of Anahelm.

Prohibition Will
Be Baptist Topic

How Prohibition and Law En- 
oement Affects Youth" will be 

! subject of the discussion tn be 
held, at <:15 at the Baptist church 
at the corner of Martlna und Car 
son streets Humlay evening 

This Is the second one tho union 
eatings of tho Christian young 

poopYc's societies of Torrance, and 
effort IB being made to galliot- 

together a large crowd of young 
pnople for this meeting:.

Miss Squires, state secretary of 
young people's work will speak.

LOMITA 
Notes

Mrs. Unura Boyd was a Sunday
dinner truest of Mr, and Mre. C. I'.

iiuhur of Hcilondo boulovartl.

He andr. and Mrs. H. t,. 
daughters 'of Poppy street am 
their guest, Mrs. Hess senior, en 
joyed a day at the Los Angolei 
playKrounds In the San Bornardlno 
mountains.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Oertzen of Chc 
street wore Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Luck of 257th street.

Miss Mclva Johnson of 21 , 
itreet was a houseguept last week 
  Misses Violet Hasty and Ann

Mrs. H. U. WUson and daughter 
Irs. Ross Robortson of Los An-

O alei) were guests Friday of Mrs.
Wilson's sister Mrs. H. A. Wheatoh 

Redondo boulevard.

Mark Francis of Mower street 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlllaey at 
Los Anproles attended Sunrise serv 

es at Mt. Hubldoux.

Frank Wilson and George WU- 
klnson of Los Angeles spent th 

ikenrt at their respective home

Mr. anil Mrs. Coy F. Vaniuhur of 
Kcdonilo. boulevard were recent o' 
crnlKht guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Furiiuhui- ut Carlsbad and all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jolin- 
iiton at tholr ranch near there.

MILK
GeV . 

yourself

a quart 
o/il

every 
day-

A QUART OF 
! IT A DAY-T,

iPHONC R.ED.OND066M 
\OR, TELL THE DRIVER^

THE SPINE
Kruni it rutllato all nery'es 
Many bodily ills result fron 
misalignment of vertebra.

Chiropractic goes to the roo 1 
of tiiu trouble and holpn Na 
ture to do itn work properly

Dr. C. W. Alien
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate Palmer School
Neuroqalomatqr Service

2067 ftedondg Blvd.
Phone 305

Mm. Mary P. Peer left this 
lornlnfr for San Bornardlno for o

few days' vlalt with her daughter,
Mrs. R A. Zeller.

Keep youth 
longer!

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Two of the great enemltsj to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and Intestinal poisons. To keep your 
self free from both these common diffi 
cult lee wfll help you to stay-young.

With the use of Nujol yon can do It 
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons 
and carries them off, preventing their 
absorptien by the body. Nujol also 
softens tho waste matter and brings 
about normal evacuation. It is harm- 
Ies6; contains no drugs or inedicfne. 
It won't cause gas or griping pains, 01 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
fcornar druggist has Nujol. Make sure 
you-gat tho genuine. Look for the 
Nujolbottle with the label on the haclt 
that you can read right through th( 
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

Notice to 
the public :

SUPPOSE you are today 
paying SOc a tube for 

your tootn paste (and there 
are many very good d«nti7 
frices selling today at that 
price).

Suppose, like most peo 
ple, you buy about twelve* 
tubes during a year. jNow 
if you knew that you could" 
buy as good a dentifrice a*.' 
can be made and still saft   
each year the price of iC 
loaves of bread or 60 bars jff j 
soap or 40 pounds of sugar »r- 
a box of fine cigars couQf! 
you conscientiously fail »  
take advantage of such a^ru 
opportunity? ^>-

That is exactly what yow 
do when you buy ListeririeT 
Tooth Paste at 25c for -g; 
large tube. Figure it out for* 
yourself.   '£,

LISTERINB£
TOOTH PASTE « 

Large Tube

25?
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 87 '.
Meets Seoonfl and Fourth

Ma* Lowry, PrMldent 
Women'* Clubhouse,  

Av*nu* 
7,30 P. M.

meet§ all your

ADVERTISING

Myriads of illustrations produced by 

the world's greatest art staff . - in 
cluding a cut that will exactly fill 
your need. They're free, to our ad 

vertisers.

TORRANCE HERALD
and 

LOMITANEWS
A1J advertisements published In both 

papers for the one cost

Watch 

?


